
Consultation Sales
Creative
Services

Engineering
and R&D

We are focused on bringing you
a premium product from design
to delivery. That means we don’t
just print and produce your
product – we work with you from
concept to creation to ensure
we create a custom solution that
meets the specific needs of your
product and manufacturing line. 

Work with our knowledgeable
and consultative sales team to
outline the requirements of
your product and
manufacturing line along with
your project goals.

Our Creative Services team
provides total design and pre-
press support. From die line
creation to artwork layout
approvals and plate production,
our team handles the whole
process, in-house, to keep your
projects on schedule from
concept to production.

Our Engineering team researches
materials that match your needs
based on your product and
production application
requirements. We work with a
broad base of suppliers on new
materials and tooling to expand
your lidding options while
addressing your product needs.
Whether it’s an existing product,
new package or lid design LMI is
your resource.



Where to 
go

Customer Care &
Sales Team
P: 262.947.3300
E: Customercare@lmipackaging.com

Creative Services
P: 262.925.8212
E: Creativeservices@lmipackaging.com

Engineering
P: 262.925.8190
E: Engineering@lmipackaging.com

Quality
P: 262.925.8217
E: LMIQuality@lmipackaging.com

We Cover Your Industry
We work directly with your team to understand

your unique operations and packaging
requirements to provide a quality, tailored

solution that fits your industry and impresses
your customers. We leverage our cross-

industry experience to create solutions that
enhance product performance and tailor lid

and label packaging to meet diverse SKU
management requirements. Our engineering
and technical staff, along with our creative

team, are always ready to tackle new
challenges and take on new projects!

 

*Provide LMI documentation for SQF and /or IMS: 
  

Certifications
  Questionnaires

  Inquires
 

Investigate and provide root cause and 
corrective action for quality issues

 
Provide Certificates of Analysis / Conformity

 
Facilitate the LMI Quality Management System for 

food safety and quality

* On-site platemaking
* Prepress and Design Services
* Drawdown capabilities on request
* Techkon color management
* Epson contract proofing
* Presscheck support for virtual and on-site approvals
*Sharefile for artwork between LMI & Customers

Place your PO's for a 24 hour turnaround to our 
Customer Care Team

 
Responsive and accessible account and customer 

sales representatives with industry knowledge
 

 Sales reps that have vast knowledge of their specific segments
 

Inside Sales Team to help you get your orders placed quickly

*Committed to working with customers to develop line and 
material solutions

*Works closely with internal operations and customers to
ensure that specifications will meet the needs of the end user

*Provides on-site assistance to qualify new products and
improve line efficiency 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Technical Services:
-New material qualification
-Troubleshooting line issues
-Providing inventory audits
-Converting lines to run
alternative materials 

Lab Services:
-Seal integrity testing
-Lid tearing evaluation
-Shelf-life stability
-Hard-to-hold
interaction testing


